Development Authority Training Program
2008 Calendar

Industrial / Economic Development Authority Track

“Basic Training” for Development Authority Boards
April 3&4 George T Bagby State Park, Ft. Gaines
May 13&14 Newnan
July 16&17 Dahlonega
Sept 26&27 Savannah (note 1)
November 12&13 Douglas

“Advanced Topics” for Development Authority Boards (note 2)
An Advanced Topics class will be conducted concurrently with each Basic Training class listed above.

Law Seminar
November (note 3) tbd

Development Authority Executive Skills Institute (note 4)

Notes:
1. Held immediately following the Annual Conference of the Georgia Economic Developers Association; visit www.geda.org for more information.
2. It is strongly recommended that attendance at an Advanced Topics class be preceded by completion of either the Basic Training class or the one-day Economic Development Academy class followed by at least a six-month “hands-on” work period in the community.
3. The Law Seminar provides attorneys 6.5 hours credit toward continuing legal education; the "Economic Development Law Seminar" is offered in even numbered years. The next ED Law Seminar will be held early November, 2008.
4. The Executive Skills Institute provides development authority executives with professional and administrative management skills in an intense, compact course available only at UGA. The Institute is held periodically, as the need arises in sufficient numbers. Contact Skip Teaster at the Fanning Institute for additional information (706-542-6691, steaster@fanning.uga.edu).
5. For regional or joint development authorities, a special session is conducted periodically depending on expressed need. Contact Jennifer Carter at the Fanning Institute to express your interest in a regional/joint development authority class (706-542-0792, jcarter@fanning.uga.edu).
6. Contact Jennifer Carter at the Fanning Institute for additional information (706-542-0792, jcarter@fanning.uga.edu).
7. Watch for updates and registration details on www.fanning.uga.edu

The Development Authority Board Member Training Program would not be possible without the ongoing collaboration of these sponsors.

Georgia Economic Developers Association
Association County Commissioners of Georgia
Georgia Municipal Association
Check the one training program date & location that you plan to attend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Training Class</th>
<th>Advanced Topics Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ April 3&amp;4; George T Bagby State Park, Ft. Gaines;</td>
<td>☐ April 3&amp;4; George T Bagby State Park, Ft. Gaines;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ May 13&amp;14; Newnan GA;</td>
<td>☐ May 13&amp;14; Newnan GA;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ July 16&amp;17; Dahlonega GA;</td>
<td>☐ July 16&amp;17; Dahlonega GA;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ September 26&amp;27; Savannah GA; Coastal Georgia Center</td>
<td>☐ September 26&amp;27; Savannah GA; Coastal Georgia Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ November 12&amp;13; Douglas GA;</td>
<td>☐ November 12&amp;13; Douglas GA;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Registration fee is $175 prior to cut-off date and $190 afterwards; cutoff is 2 weeks prior to class date. No refunds will be issued for cancellations received after cut-off. Fee includes resource notebook, “Georgia Development Authority Handbook”, breaks, & reception. All classes begin promptly at 1:00 pm on first day and end about noon on second day. Bring all your questions, challenges, and success stories. Complete this form and return with payment to address below with check payable to The University of Georgia. Detailed agenda, directions, and pre-class instructions will be available at least 30 days prior to class at www.fanning.uga.edu.

**Team-building special:** If two members of the same Dev Auth register at full price, one of their elected officials can attend at half price. Please register all at once to take advantage of this special.

---

Your Name | Name Preferred on Name Badge
---|---

Organization Name – Please use the name, address and phone number of the DA, City or County that you represent; if you represent none of these, use your regular business name, address.

Mailing Address

City | State | Zip | County
---|---|---|---

Phone | Fax | Email
---|---|---

Please check:  ☐ I am a board member (☐ Chairman?)  ☐ I am a DA Exec or Staff member  ☐ I am an elected official  ☐ Other: ________________________________

---

Please return this form with payment to:
The University of Georgia
Fanning Institute
1240 South Lumpkin Street
Athens, GA 30602-3552
Attention: Jennifer Carter
Fax – 706-542-7007
Questions? – 706-542-0792

---